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Hypothyroidism in rats deinonstrated a
remarkable decrease of LH in pituitary(l01, but
not necessary in serum(2,7). Adecreaseofhypothdlamicluteinizing hormone '(Linn-I) \v'as also
showed(9\ 'but a challeriging of .'submaximum
does of LHRH clemonstrated'an over~lI "increase
of an LH and FSH secretion(7). It was suggested
that the reproductive defects in tnyroidhoimone
deficiency is due to the lack of'LHRH stimulation on pituitary. In the present study, the
responsiveness of pituitary gland to synthetic
LHRH (Calbiochem, San Diego) in higher thyroxine (T 4) environment has been "examined.
Adult Long-Evaris male '(weighing 280-320
g) and female (weighing ISO-ZiOg) rats were
used for the present studies. The experiment
group received ten-fold of physiological dose of
T4 (22 ,ugjlOO g B. W.jday, i. p.) "for 10 days,
while control rats received salib'e vehicle. Under
light ether anesthesia, LHRH (0.25 ,ugj 100 g
B. W.) was injected through tight' common iliac
artery of male rats, immediately after '1.5 ml
blood was obtained. Twentyrninutes after the
injection, animals were exsanqithlated through
dorsal aorta. Female rats were treated similarly,
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and were sacrificed at 3: 00-4: 00 p. m. on estrus
day. Serum LH were measured by double antibody
radioimmunoassay(S) using NIAMDD.;RAT~LH
Kit," and the reference, sandard preparation was
NIAMDD-RAT -LH -RP-1.
As sho\vn'in Trible 'I arid 2, 'it is 'obvious
there are differences in serum LH level in different sex, with T 4 treatment and -LHRH
TABLE 1
Serum LH :level of rats with thyroxine '(T.)
treatment andL uteinizing -HormorieRdeasing Hotmone (LRRH)
challenging

I

T

Male I

22.0

i

0.0

4

\S~f~:r ;tNR~'(O~;<;~'~I)
I
87 .2±~9~6Ci>'I~?5.4±200.8

Sex I (pg/l~O ~ /d ) I_~~~_g; B~2_~hallen~i~~
I
., aYBefore
After

Fe~ale I

22.0
0.0

1

48.4±31.9
[1

6o . 0 ±39.2 "1445.7±189.0
'38. 3±18.4. "341.9~150.9

(1) All with 5 animals in a group, and expressed

as mean±SE. The significant level see table 2.
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480.9± 51.5

